
 

27th Aidan, Lynne S 
28th Patricia 

29th Kya 

 

MONDAY 
5PM Walking Soccer 
7PM Social Soccer 

 
 
 
 

WEDNESDAY 
  9AM Prayer Meeting 

 
 

 

LET THE SPIRIT RENEW YOU 
 

In Ephesians 4:25-32 Paul lists some personal qualities which, if you put them 
together. make up a pretty awesome person. Always honest (v25) - where you 
don’t lie to protect your reputation, get out of trouble or avoid conflict. Handles 
anger well (v26) - where your anger never consumes you and you never take it 
out on someone else. Totally trustworthy (v28) - where you never take      
something that belongs to someone else. Extremely generous(v28) - where 
you work really hard to make some money and then you give as much of it away 
as you can afford. Build others up (v29) - where your words never tear others 
down. Fully devoted to God (v30) - where you wholeheartedly embrace God’s 
word and his mission to redeem the world. Doesn’t give in to                            
bitterness     (v31) - where you don't let anger simmer and don’t speak about 
people behind their backs. Kind and tenderhearted (v32) - where you forgive 
those who hurt you rather than bearing a grudge.  
Imagine if any of us were like that. Imagine if you met someone like that. They’d 
stand out from everyone else. And imagine if you were part of a community of 
people who were all like that. The reality is, that’s the sort of person and        
community that God calls believers to be. Unfortunately, I am sure we all see a 
gap between the standard God sets, and the reality of our life. And sometimes 
we wonder what’s wrong with us and doubt that we will ever really change. But 
the reason I believe Paul paints this wonderful picture of who God wants us to 
be, is not to primarily make us feel bad about how far we fall short. I believe 
Paul is giving us hope, by reminding us that this is how the Holy Spirit wants to 
transform our lives. “Let the Spirit renew your thoughts and attitudes. Put on 
your new nature, created to be like God - holy and righteous.” (Ephesians 4:23-
24)  So let us be grateful that God is working to make us into this kind of person 
- this kind of community. And in our gratitude let us strive to let go of our old self 
and embrace the best that God has planned for us. Even though we're fully     
forgiven in Jesus, putting off our old self isn't always easy. But with the Holy 
Spirit’s help, it is possible. So, if you want to be more like the person God made 
you to be, then don’t despair in your failings. Instead, confess your failings to 
God today, ask His Spirit to help you put off your old self, and embrace the life 
that He wants you to have.                                              God bless, Pastor John. 
 

 Pray for our new Soccer season - that God will bring in the right amount of players and 
coaches. 

 Pray for our leadership retreat in February - for wisdom, unity and boldness to do big 
things for God. 

 Pray that we will strive to place Jesus first in our lives and get rid of all distractions that 
hinder our love and service for Him. 

 Pray for our church family members who are struggling with health issues and needing to 
isolate for some time.   

 Praise God for his patience and mercy. 

 Praise God because He is a great and mighty King - bigger than any problem or opposition 
that we face. 

SOCIAL CRICKET MATCH  
Today is the day. It starts at 3pm on Caulfield Chambers Oval (behind the church) and it 
will finish about 6pm. Everyone gets a bat and a bowl. After the game there will be a 
free sausage sizzle and drinks. Just you bring your bat and water bottle and get ready 
for some fun and fellowship with Coolum Beach Christian Family Church. 
 

SCHOOL CHAPLAINCY  
There are currently a number of chaplain positions vacant on the Sunshine Coast,      
ranging from 1.5 days a week up to 4 days a week. The schools are Palmwoods State 
School, Conondale State School, Kenilworth State Community College, Chancellor State 
College, Buddina State School, Maroochydore State School, Cooroy State School,     
Monkland State School, Baringa State School, Buderim Mountain State School and 
Maleny State School. If you are interested or know of anyone who may be interested in 
one of these positions, please see Pastor John or go to the SU website. 
 

COOLUM CRUSADERS  
The 2022 season will commence in March and we already have over players registered. 
We are having our sign on day next Saturday at the church from 9am to 12 pm.  
 

NEW PREACHING/STUDY SERIES  
We will be commencing our new 6 week series on the Lord's Prayer on Sunday 6th      
February. Prayer is so vital to our Christian life and it is always good for us to be           
reminded about the power of prayer and to learn how we can become more effective in 
our prayer time.  We are hoping that the study books will be available for purchase for 
$6  next week. 
 

PROMISED LAND PLAZA  
There are only 2 more weeks before the Plaza. So kids, make sure you build up your 

points in order to maximise your spending power at the Plaza. 



 

NOTES 
"One Distraction At A Time" (Luke 9:23-27, 57-62)  
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FINANCE - You may Direct Transfer your offering to  
BSB NO:     704-913  Acc:  400039335 (Internet banking transfers only)  

OFFICE : Phone: (07) 5446 1957      Email: cbbc@coolumbeachbaptist.com 
Address: PO Box 18 Coolum Beach  4573 (1912 David Low Way),  
Website: www.coolumbeachbaptist.com       ABN - 29 747 289 728 

 

                          Pastor John Gallagher    
Mobile: 0408 402 476   Email: johng@coolumbeachbaptist.com 

 

Children’s and Youth Pastor Harrison Gallagher  
               Mobile: 0401 195 722   Email: harrisongallagher@coolumbeachbaptist.com
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"One Distraction At A Time"  
(Luke 9:23-27, 57-62)  


